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"In my dream, he's friendJ)' 
lit won't speak," EI-Hai recaJls. 

"I introduce him to L11Y wife and 
Ids and he still will not say 

word." EI-Hai grew more 
nd 1110re frustrated as rJle 
ream progressed because he 
t:'sperately yearned not only to 

IJestion the doctor, but even just 
-:) hear what his voice sounded 

"He JACK EL-HAI 

l 
'!.,e. Finally, he woke up. 
-ill had not made a sound," he recalls. 

Before Freeman, he says, EI-Hai had 
yer dreamed of anyone or anything he 

••s writing abour. But that's the nature of 
:he task. Biography subjects tend to worlll 
:':!.eir way into their authors' 

years, 
Jr sometimes decades, spent 

iting aboLlt them. 
II All the people I've worked 

~ith on biographies h~ve had 
really passionate, inrimate 

!1\'()lvement with the people 
-'1t'1' ,vere writing about," 

\)[es Amy Cherr)', senior 
.-1itor at W.W. NorrOD. "They 
cJ11 them by their first names half the time. 
They getvery involved with what their lives 
,\crc like. You can feel how distressed they 
:re when the person they are writing about 
Jics-even if it happened 100 years earlier:." 

When EI-I-bi set out to write The 
hotomist, he expected to be descrihing a 

'TIonster. "I thought my book would be a 
.hronide of his misdeeds," be says. But as 
19 research progressed, be found himself 
",lIlting to understand Freeman. "I bcc~l1Je 

ore of a biographer, truly interested in 
earning his motivation," 

Curiosit), about why Freeman did wh'l[ 
'c did led EI-Hai to explore not onl)' the 
man, but '11so the times in which he lived 
and worked, and that provided '1 whole 
,ew perspective. In this er'l before 
")~\'Choactive drugs, people with mental 

Iness faced depressingly few choices, The 
nil' 'lvailable therapies wcre shock 
rcatmellts delivered by electricity, insulin, 
r a high dose of rhe drug Metraw!' Most 

~atiel1ts lived out their Jives in institutions 
:hey had no prospect of !e<wing, 'lnd there 
'dS little their doctors could do to help 
-I,em. When one considers these realities, 
r-erforllling lobotomies starts to look less 
ike a cruel experiment on human guinea 

ri",s and more like a desperate attempt to 

Her hope to people who had none. 
"Once I becdllle interested in what 

"lllti",lted hilll,lw'lS open [() understanding 
"hat in his b'lckground made him the way 
t' was, how he beh'lYed with his family and 
ow he bch'lVed with his p'Hicnts," EI-Hai 

lis. ".-\11 of those added up to me to a 

impeded their ~bilit)r to plan ahead, he 
explains. (Though EI-I-hi ultimatelv 
concluded that lobotomy helped some 
p~tienrs, not e\'(~ryone agree~. For example, 
the group l'syc!}()sl/rgery.org, a Illemorial 

"dedicated to rill' vicrims of 
\'es, becoming an extra lobotomv," argues vehemently 

")re,ence duting the " •• , IlbHlDiH that no patient was ever 
better off after the opc.ration 
than before.) 

WiTh ;1 new book to 
promote, FI-Hai still finds he 
spends lots of time talking 
and thinking 'lbol\t Freeman. 
But when that dies down Jlld 
he goes on to the next hig 
project. he believes he'll feel 

the lobotomisr's absence in his life. 
"He was a great tcller of inappropriate 

jokes, 'lnd his ""Titing W'l~ full of colorful 
rurns of phrase-very different from all 
Othcr medical writing of th,n time or 
any time," E1-H'li sa,·s. Though most 
of Freeman's jokes fall fbt, he adds, "It's 
good to see them in there. I wiLl miss his 
sense of humor." 

F
or most biographers, "living 
with" their subjccts ,is merely a 
figure of speech. But P'llIl 
Hoffman actuaJly spent a month 
under the same roof '1~ Paul 

Erdos (pronounced "air-dish"), a hrilliant 
and ececnrric mOl themd tici an and tbe su bject 
of Hoffman's first biogr'lphy, The Mi11/ 
Who LO/led Only Numbers (Hyperion). 

Living with Erdos meant t<1gging 'llong 
with him as he traveled from the residence 
of one fellow mathematician to another. 
He'd arrive un,10nOtlJ1Ced and tlninvited, 
but rarely unwelcome-becau>ee he 
wasn't there to mooch; he was 

PAUL HOFFMAN 

(Theia) is ahout the wealth), 
declare, 'Mv brain is open, 
there to help. "He ,Yould 

Brazilian who built the world's 
which meant: Hit me with your first flying machine-a one
most difficu It mathematica I person dirigible-and flew ir 

problem," Hoffman says. Erdiis around the Eiffel Tower in 1901, 

would set tc) work and keep ,n it ye'Hs before the Wright brothers 

20 to 22 hours a day, believing el-'er got off the ground. 

his purpose on Earth was to do S'lJltos-Dumol1t was plagued 

<1S much moth as he could. "He with self-doubt: His machines 

would shave months if not years off ,vould sometimes turn up dalllaged on the 

people's work," Hoffman says. eve of flying competitions, and the aviator 
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At the time, Hoffman was writing not a 
book but an article, a profile of Erdi1s for 
The Atlantic MCJIlthly. But then the 
mathelnatician, who was in his 80s, died of 
a heart attack, having kept up his working 
schedule to the end. He completed a 
partiCLllarly importallt proof righr before 
his death. Hoffman knew the time was 
right for a biogra phy. 

Though Erdos himself was no longer 
available, his colleagues were. "There were 
huge memorial conferences where 200 people 
who had worked \\'ith him would show up 
and tell their stories," he S'lYS. 

The more Hoffman learned about 
Erdos, tile more impressed he was. Erdos's 
mother lost her t\\·o 
other children to scarlet 
fever while she ,vas in the 
hospital giving birth to 
him. As a result, she 
became pathologically 
overprotective of this 
last surviving child-for 
instance, keeping him 
indoors and JWJy fro111 
other kids until he was 
10. His father spent 
many of those years in a 
Si berian prisoner of wa l' 
camp. Then Erdos lost most of his family 
during World War II. "He suffered more 
traumas than I can imagine, and yet he was 
walking around fully functional and 
contributing to the world," Hoffman says. 
"I have utmost admir'ltion for this man." 

Getting ro know someone in this wav is 
the best part about \\-Titing biographies, he 
adds. "I like to know how other people 
view the world and 
writing biographies is <1 -.41! 
wonderful way ro do it," 
Hoffman says. "Being a 
therapist probably gives 
you that view too." 

Hoffman S8)'S he was 
especially dl"1Il-'n to Frdi)s 
because he Iikes exploring 
the fine line between 
genius 'lnd madness, 'lnd 
his next subject fit 
that description perfectly. 
Wings of Madlless: Alberto Santos-Dumonl 

and the Invention of Flight 

porrr~it of a person who W8S 
not onl\' intriguing, but in 
many ways libble." 

Indeed, he learned, though 
many people were harmed by 
lobotomies, sorne were able 
to return to their homes JJ1d 
lead relatively normJI LiYes
though at a cost. Lobotomies 
tCJHJcd to Jealkn patients' 
motions and sometimes 



\\las suspecred of vandalizing rhelll himself. 
He also believed flying would bring abour 
\\Iorld peace by making ir easier ro rr,wel 
among narions. He never foresaw rhar 
planes could be used for warfare. He 
commirred suicide in 1928, depressed th:n 
his utopian vision hadn't cOllle true. 

help "a. long as you can reassure Ille that 
rhe book will be largely favorable." 

That, she knew, would lead ro rrouble: 
She had worked wirh him on his own book 
'lnd watched as he combed irs p,lges on a 
search-'llld-destro. mission to find 
anything th:n might cast him in less than 

You can feel how distressed they are when 
the person they are writing about dies-even if 
it happened 100 years earlier. 

Researching someonc long dead proved 
frusrrating in W,lyS Hoffman had not 
encountered wirh his living subjects. For 
instance, ir took him two months of hard 
sleuthing just ro derermine whether his 
subject had had six siblings ()[ seven. Still, 
he enjoyed getting to knO\v Santos
Dumont, a man whose character was tull 
of contradicrions. 

"I like rhar complexity," he S:1\-5. 
"Many issues arc unresolved in Ill\- mind: 
many are probably unresol\'ed in his 
mind." The way he puts it makes it sound 
as though Santos-Dumont were still ,11i\·C. 

F
or Beverly Gray, \\Titing ,1 
biography of Roger CormJn 
was something she felt 
compelled to do. Cornull is rhe 
legendary director ,1nd l}roducer 

responsible for l110re than 500 films
mostl>' low-budget hOI'rOt- or action 
films-who gave luminaries frolll Jack 
Nicholson ro Francis Ford Coppola their 

start. He \1':iS .11 0, for a 
time, Gra\-'s employer, 
h,l\-ing plucked her 
ulle;.;pecrcdh, from 
UCLA. where she'd 
been c()n pleting a 
Ph.D. JI1 Lnglish. After 
t\\·o stints \\-orking for 
him, rhe second lasting 
more than eighr years, 
he fired her just ,1S 
abruptly. It was not 
because he had ,lny 

compl'lints about her work, bur so ,1S to 
give her job to a friend of hers who had 
fnllen on h,lrd times and hadlv needed a 
job-and would also be willing to work ,n 
a lower salary. 

Early on, Gray hoped Corman would 
contribute intom1,nion to the book, 
most recently reissued as Roger Cormall: 
R/ood-Suckillg Vampires.. Flesh-Fatillg 
Cockroaches. GIld Driller Killers 
(Thunder's Mouth Press). But when she 
told him about the project, he offered his 
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BEVERLY GRAY 

angelic light. So she politely declined, 
explaining that ,1 key lesson she'd learned 
from bim was the importance uf artistic 
independence. "I was pretty proud of 
that," she says. 

Though she worried at firsr she'd lack 
material without Corman's cooperation, ,1S 
her work progressed, she realit.ed he had 
actually done her a favor. "His 
input would give me nothing, Though rhe nice f!,UY 

really, that I didn't have image was indeed genuine, 
someplace else," she S'lyS. she concluded, "He's not 
,. And he was not the kind of this hoy scout thar is in 
man whu would in an)' way people's minds," she notes. 
open himself up to me. So my "He's a rea I per50n with 
book was far betrer with his ambitions and drive. What 
h'lIlds off it. ,. I tried to do in rhe hook was 

Wri ting abou t Carma n humanize somebody who is 
from afar g,we her ,1 idolized hy w m,1I1y people 
perspective she hadn't h,ld as th,lt he doesn't come off as 
,1n employee. "I became 
incre<15ingJy fascinated," she . ays. "His 
extreme complexity really stays with me." 
She was also surprised to find herself 
feeling sorry for him "to the extent thar ir\ 
possible to feel sorry for a guy \vho's as rich 
as Jod. There's a cenain pathos in writing 
about him." 

Increasingl y, she ca me to see Victor 
hankenstcin as a metaphor tor COI"man. 
"The creator ot the monster who then is 
overwhelmed by what he set 

he managed to remain 'just folks.' So I 
wondered how he'd managed to stay so 
'normal,' or if in facr be was very good ar 
putting on an act." 

Since Howard declined to be 
interviewed, Gray researched rhe book 
by talking to friends and family members 
and those who'd worked with him. "One 
way I tried to get ,It it, which I h"dn't done 
so much with Corman, was really pay 
attention to the movies that he's made 
and found out that there was a kind of 
theme that seemed to me Ito run] through 
a lot of his work." 

Thdt theme, she says, is best reflected by 
the movie COCOOII, in which a group of 
seniors is offered life on ,1Il unknown pLlIlet 
by aliens who C<ln protect them from illness 
and de,nh. "It seems to be almost ,1 tug of 
war berween really loving things thdt are 
safe dnd cozy and homelike, and also 
having a restless imagination that makes 
him want to take the big leap into the 

unknown," Gray says. 

into morion-th'lt really is That will affect his future 
Roger," she says. work, he says: ''I'll take a 

Her next projecr W,lS ROil less cynical dpproach now. 
Howard: From Mayberr)' to "m more interested In 
the Mooll ... alld Beyond understanding motiV,ltiollS. I 
(Rutledge Hill Press). She'd think that's helped my 
never met Howa I'd face to face, writing a lot. And I think 
though she did interview him that's what ,1 biographer 
by phone while researching shonld 'llways do." 
Corman. But Grav was And for that, EI-Hai is 
intrigued by what she kept grateful to I'reeman. "In a 

terribly real." 
As for EI-Hai, he says writing about the 

lobotomist has profoundly "ffeeted him. 
"I've been thinking a lot "bout how doing 
the book has ch'lnged me," he S'1)'S. "When 
I starred our, I had already judged his 
motivation. Because I thought lobotomy 
was a cruel and heartless procedure, I 
thought ani/one who promoted it so 
strenuously must have had bad motives. 
But as I went on, I found the assumptions 

I'd made were wrong." 

he<Hing from everyone whu'd 
ever dealt with Howard. 

"Everyone-including people who 
asked for his autOgraph in video stores
found him to be a regular guy," Gray says. 
"Given his childhood fame and his adult 
achievements, I was struck hy the fact th,lt 

way, I feel like onc of his 
patients," he says. "Without ever touching 
l11e with one of his ice picks, he has cured 
me, in large degree, of cynicism." .. ~ 

Minda Zetlill is a freelance writer in 
Woodstock, r~evv York. 


